Strictly High Grade
Photographs and Portraits.

(Successors to Hastings)

146 Tremont Street,
Boston.

Special Rates to all M.I.T. Students.

OAK GROVE CREAMERY COMPANY,
DAIRY LUNCH ROOM.
445 Boylston Street, Cor. Berkeley, opp. Y. M. C. A. Building,
Where can be had Sandwiches of all kinds, Soups, Tea, Coffee, and regular Dairy Lunch.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS.

Pure, Fresh-churned Butter, in Quarter-pound Prints, 5 and 10 Pound Boxes. Pure, Fresh
Milk and Cream, delivered in Glass Jars. Fresh-laid Eggs. Pure, Full Cream Cheese,
American (plain), Sage, Neufchatel and Edam. All kinds of Fruit Ices.

NELSON L. MARTIN.

ALL GOODS REQUIRED BY STUDENTS AT

MACLACHLAN'S

214 Clarendon Street.

Fountain Pens, Text Books. Drawing Instruments and Materials, etc.

Frank Wood,
Printer,
352 Washington St.,
Boston.

Telephone Boston 273.